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ignated by farrows, mounds or stakes as herein provided,
then no action for trespass or damages shall be had for graz
ing on said lands;'' Provided, however, That the county of

county etempt- Pembina shall, and is hereby exempted from the provisions of

Act to apply this bill, and also the act to which it is amendatory. Prori-

tu.nnofthoTcr-^e^ further, That the provisions of this act shall extend only
ritory.

^Q f|]e 2nQ an(j (j[], council districts, and to no other portion of
this Territory.

conflicting Sec. 2. All acts or parts of acts conflicting with the pro-
laws repealed. . . .

visions oi this act are hereby repealed,

when to take Sec. 3. Tins act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and publication.

Approved, January 8, 1873.
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CHAPTER 24.

An Act to Provide eoij a Synoptical Index to all tiil
Laws in force in Dakota Territory.

Be, it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota :

\ synoptical Section 1. That there shall be published with the laws of
index to be *

published. the present session of the Legislative Assembly of the Terri
tory of Dakota, a synoptical index to all the laws in force in
this Territory, in alphabetical order, giving the number the
number of the session at which the law was passed. Also the
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page of the volume. Said index shall not refer to any law or

part of law which is or may be repealed at the close of the

present session of the Legislative Assembly of the Territory
of Dakota.
Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and lie in force from and eft^8n to

takc

after its passage.

Approved. January 6th, 1873.
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CHAPTER 25.

An Act to Provide Against the Evils Resulting from
the Sale of Intoxicating Liquors in the Territory or
Dakota.

Be it enacted In/ the Legislative Assembly of the Terr itory of
Dakota :

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person or per- .^""s ,!'inor•' * -1 without hcenm-
sons, by agent, or otherwise, without first having obtained annlawful-
license to sell in any quantity, intoxicating liquors, to be
drank in, upon, or about the premises where sold, or to sell
such intoxicating liquors to be drank in any adjoining room,
building, or premises, or other place of popular resort con
nected with said building; Provided, That no person shall be, uqoor dealer° ' r to give bonds

granted a license to sell or give away intoxicating liquors, ^n^omd^(;
without first giving a bond to the municipality or authority °* ,iquor-

authorized by law to grant licenses; which bond shall run in
the name of the people of the Territory of Dakota, and be in

s
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